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As we celebrate 30 years of KH We’ve
had one of our busiest years so far!
Many of our pupils appeared in
various pantomimes throughout the
region.
We were delighted for our youth
choir to perform at The Grand Opera
house York with both Collabro and
Barricade Boys

We have had one of the busiest years with Dance, Drama and Music exams
and two very successful dance festivals with lots of awards

We have had 2 singing and one musical theatre concert

RYT Performance in the Milton Rooms

We said goodbye to Miss Audrie from our Saturday drama classes, so she can
concentrate on the private drama lessons. We welcome Miss Allison who has
taken over and is in the process of setting up an agency for our talented pupils

We received the Stronger
Communities award and funding
from Malton Lions to help
towards our training for Dance
for Parkinson’s (class starting at
KH September 3rd at 1pm)
Dance for Dementia, Additional
needs, Makaton training.
We are honoured to
receive The
Makaton Friendly
school award and
are now recognised
on the mental
health charter for
performing arts
caring schools and
colleges. Staff were
invited to Malton
civic service in
recognition of their
work

We held a further 3
workshops in Musical theatre
and Commercial dance.
70 senior pupils took part in a
flash mob at Malton Food
Festival. What a great time
everyone had.

Different age groups
attended Can you
dance convention
with 3 returning with
top awards.

All 13 pupils who
auditioned for English
Youth Ballet gained a place

We have had so many wonderful
awards, places gained, numerous
scholarships and nominations so far
this year To Northern Ballet Centre of
Advanced training and associates,
York Scholarship Centre, London
Performing Arts intensive elite
training programme, Phoenix Youth
Dance. We are very proud of you all.

We congratulate Ben Greenhough for gaining a place at Arts Educational
School London and wish him all the best for the future.

NEWS OF FORMER PUPILS
Josh Eldridge- Smith won the spotlight prize for drama ( LAMDA)
Jolley Gosnold appeared on London Live to discuss his latest
play.
Samantha Raine has been promoted to senior ballet mistress of
The Royal Ballet.
Leo Rowell will soon be on his second contract as lead singer on
board AiDa cruise ships
Saskia Kirkham- Burke is climbing up the ladder on TV and
working on Britain’s got talent at the moment.
Danielle Brown and Beth Armstrong have some very exciting
news that we cannot announce as we go to press,
More info later.
Emily Boyes who has assisted in our young drama classes while
at Uni has got her first placement in Primary Education.
after graduating with a first class degree.
Katy Clarke has accepted a contract with Mein Schiff cruises in Berlin
and cruising the world performing, the day before graduating
Lewis Danby won a bursary from the RAF and has graduated from RAF
Cranwell as Flying Officer Danby after gaining a BEng in Avionics
Systems Engineering at the University of Liverpool.

Our teachers
treated Miss
Angela to an
evening out to
celebrate 30
years of KH
We finish off our
term with our
famous Showcase
at Norton College
on 20th and 21st
July.
Have a great
summer everyone.

Our summer fun photos this summer will be anything creative, everything and anything goes. Share your photos
where ever you are in the world on KH Facebook

Do not forget Andrew Chadwick workshop 4th August. our Summer schools 19-23rd August.
Festival day 30th August.

Have a great Summer everyone
From all the Staff

Our term ends Friday 19th July

and starts Monday 2nd
September
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